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6AtWAYSflN THE Wi4Y"r
cllectcrBatlcyS.iTS Govern- - '

, Is there room among the angels""?'''-."."- ! f: '

Fpthe spirit of your chi(d?: yy'yT:it
, j-

-,

7 :WiI) they take your, little. Z.Xiry'tT ' '
C

In their loving arms so mild? .Ti .

c, AviU they ever love meiondly l .

-- : As the story-book- s have Said? S
; JW ill they find a home for Tlary

. r Mary, numbered with' th e dead? V - - - i ' J

T1T lv.v A-- MU ,i. -- r ' "" Vs ' .

: Is there room for-suc-h as'me?,;r ' z - '"'

? Will I gainthe J home :of . sritsV' I A l
c -- And the; shining :ahgels see? - . '

I havelsorely tried you mother, V --

- Been -- to you a constant care; cs-;-- ;?v z

Ano yoa wiu not miss .me, raotner,; -

; : - When T dwell among Jherfair; ::." . .

C--i Fpr you have.no room :forMkry;
She was ever, in'ihe;wayr- .- : -

v rAnd she fears the good will shun her: -
"iAn.llrtheyvdarling

'ittTelme tell -- me trulymother, ; --

5 Ere life's closing-- hour" doth come, '
Doyou"think:that theylwill keep me

inline: smiling angeis nomer " :; ? ;

I as not so, wayward mother,
J Not so ver y i very bad,---, "i . ?

But that tender love would nourish i

And make Mary's heart so glad
phI yearae'cKfor; pure

In .this world of bitter. woe,
."Arid I ong for bliss

" In: the land, where I must t?o. 'x - .

;;Tdl ?mc oncer again dean: UisrL--; LvZ:

-- .Ere you take' the parting kiss, r- -
r t.

"Wil I the'a ngelsbid.-m- e welcome v j
' To that land of perfect bliss? T

North Carolina's f'Giran'd Ofd
Min" Had ; Been 111 ! For
Several; Vecks-r-Stctc- h

XV Of His . useful Iifc t
Greetmlle, June 17.- '- Jhoroas J.

Jarvis former governor -- of: North
Carolina and onetime United Sates
Senator from, this State and known
from the mountains: to. the sea as
North: Carolina's 'grand :o!d man
died here tonight at 9 o'clock after
an illness exending oyer a period of
several months.-- :'ri v ,

--.
-- The news of Governor Jarvis

death while not . unexpected,! per
haps, will bring sorrow to the hearts
of thousands of people over. Nonh
Carolina, j Governor r Jarvis i had
been ill at his. home here for a long
time.; r Several weeks ago his con-
dition became o gray e that' it was
feared he. could not last : but a few
houfsi'r He rallied however, but
later suffered another relapse and
again his t condition?5 grew; grave
Some days ago. there" was--, another
ra I ly, jgi vi ng h i s fr i ends . so me h op e
of recovery, but yesterday Govern-
or Jarvis began declining and grew
weaker and weaker until the end
came "tonight at 9 o'clock.
.Thomas Jordan 1 Jarvis was born

attj arvisvi lie 1; C :Jan nary ' 1 8,
1836, and was the son .of Ker. B.
H. and Elizabeth Jarvis, He was
graduated Tronr the Randolph-M- a

con tollegt in iS5o and shortly en-

tered the Confederate array where
he served with distinction and brav-
ery, rising" from private to captain
when his right arm was shattered
by a bullet and' he was forced to
leiive.tbe service But this lame
arm did not Effect him intellectually
for he was destined to take a most
prominent part In rebuilding of the
State : He. was" a ' member. :of the
SiateJConstitUtiQnaV convention ol )

ifiOS :anu 1075? .tie stuuicu Haw
and was adinitted to the bar in 1868
and at once took, a i prominent part
in politics,-becomin- g a presidential
elector in 1 863 and in 1871 and a
member of t aV legislature . of 186S-69- "

and 70 71. He became speaker
of the house and used great influence
In handling the legislation of - the
session. He Was elected lieutenant
gO"vernor.in 1877 . when . Vance was
"chosen governor. -- Upon the elevati-

on-of' Vance to the ..Unit rd States
senate In 1879 Jarvis became gov-
ernor, served out the balance of
tisVerm and was "chosen- - for the
(crui iooi-ioo- s. a lie uci' mur
years he spent as United States
minister toBrazil, and became Unl
ted States Senator upon' Vahces
death in 1894 when he servedjuntil
the completion of this term in 1805.
He was a delegate to the Demo
cratic national convention, of 1896.

Governor Jarvis did not confine
his activities, exclusively to politics
out ne iounoinnc ior religious auu
educational . matters, lie was a
staunch .Methodist and contributed
much thought and effort to Trinity
college, tribute to which Is : borne
by Jarvis dormitory at the college.
He was a frequent delegate to the
At ethodist conferences and .was at
the Ashe vide 'general conferenc in
iobo ; when President : Kilgo was
elected bishop t .
a During the" more recent years

Governor Jarvis had spent at his
home at Greenville and had given
much attention to the Eastern Car
Glina Teachers training ; school
where his broad influence, has been
much felt. . At the time of his death
he was the oldest surviving govern
or of the State and was much be
loved by the people'of the State.

- Albany: Nr;Vf?" June i8.The
court of appeal.4 today 4 upheld the
order of Supreme Court 'Justice
Hendricks directing a jury trial to
test the wnity of Harry K.. Thaw.

The Court was Unani- -

mous in its decision, which held
that Justice Hendricks did not at
tempt to evade responsibility in di
'recticg a jury trial T6ut merely
wished to obtain the advise . of a
jury.'

The decision hold that Thar;
has no mandatory r 1 1 a j r

trial, bv.t t':it it in t'- r- - -

linn of t j 1

nicat Tbo IIudi Depended
On ForBrcaklnup The

Blockading,
'Collector J. W. liAiley yeiterday

gave out a statement In which he
said that he didn't lee why the peo
pie of the State do not demand
greater activity of the sheriffs In
the matter of the lannreition of
illicit distilling. - ,

' He called attention to the fact
that the Federal Court recently in "

session nere sentence twtuty-cijtu- t
men to the united States prison it
Atlanta, for tcrmv ranging from one
year to three years and that time
others were sentenced, to l he Wake
county' jail. Tractically eveiyone
of these men were sentenced for the .

crime of illicit distilling contrary .0
the tevenue statutes of the United
Stares, Mr. Bailey pointed out. -

tl do not tbink., he said. tht
the cuppresslon of illicit distilling
should fall so completely- - upon the
rederal authorities. Each sheriff
has a number of deputies and only
one county to operate In. A col
lector has only only nine or ten dep
uties and 56 counties to operate in.
Moreover, the collector s office it
concerned with a rrcat raanv mat
ters other than the suppression of
illicit distilling, and . every 'deputy
collector-ha- s many, other duties
than that of raiding. 'Furtherraoie,
the dignity of the State' demand .

that it - enforce- - its own 'criminal
statutes rather than- - deiend unn '

the United States to do so."
Mr. Baily added that the recent

movemtnt to reduce the number of
deputies In this district had its ori- - -

gin in,the fact that according to the --

records at Washington, North Car-
olina has more than her share, ap-
parently, of "deputies. t The com-mission- crj

however Mr,Ei:tejtat-ed- ,
agreed to withdraw his rccom- -

mendation, because ' it was shown
that if he did, illicit distilling would '

be likely to greatly increase in this
State.' . -

" : -
J

?! believe," the Collector contin- -

ued; Vthat if the government finds
that the State is relying upon the
government for the enforcement of
State laws, the government will find
some means to put iho respohiibil
ity back upon the State.?

, Mr. Bailey said that as long as he k

was collector he would . require the
Federal depties to do all in their
power to put down illicit distilling,
but he appeared thoroughly con-
vinced that it Is up to the count r
officers to do more than they are
doing.--Ne- ws and Observer, 18th.

vdnosUEiiniiG norzhiQ "

. For the maximum of words and
the minimun of information cora-- v

pend us to the title of an act In-

troduced in the New Jersey legisla-
ture It reads - as follows: "An
act to amend an act which it tuple- -

mental to an act to amend an act
applying to courts having criniind '
jurisdiction! " - The simple U typi-- .
cal of many and New Jersey in not
the only offending state. Bat New-Jerse- y

now proposes to make such
absurdities unlawful. A ; meaure
has been drafted requiring the ln-- 4

troducer of a bill to die with it a
brief setting forth itspurpose, In-

cluding the name of the law, if any
it; is designed to amend. That
slould help. Anything that lon-tribute- s'a

greater intelligence in
lawmaking is welcome. : But what
is needed more than such contriv-
ances is some method for providing
the average legislator with intellig- - --

ence or compelling him to ue lio-nest- ly

what little he has. ;

. . ,'

Rev. Geo. V.'hi'.r.sidrs of Frede
rick, Md,, preachh 7 a Rertnon on
the subject Take Unto I hyself a
Wife",1 was intern: " ! by II. C.
Rockwell ar. 1 : t Uc'Mc I!;Ufr,

ho taking t- - - r ' !. ; x ' r d,
arose from t'. :r j - 1 r i. .

1 , 1greation ?.v.- t : n t!.e
aisle to the pr It, .rrc t

man rcque:: ' t' t :

ry t!i cm. Af: r
vcrsition t! - 1 r

forced. T! '
fmifl-.ed- , fcr t!. --

into
r)v

a rccr-- .

'a

- -

Is' Hurried ta State FarmTto
Begin Sentence. Lare
: Crowd; in UglyHVIoodnU
-- : Gather at Country i

- . ..nome 01 uovemor
Atlanta, Ga., . Juneah LeoV M.

FrankT-toda- y ;.begah":'s rv ing ja ; li fe
lenience at iuc ucurgia prison iarm
lux. uic uiurucr ividiy, ruagan,
the i4year-ol- d employe of the pen
ci I factory of .which he was superin
tendent. - His secret, trip by 1 1 train
and automobile:- - from "the lAtlanta
jail to MilledgevilleTprecedifd by a
few hours the, issuance:of ar i lonS
statement by Governor Slaton- - giv--
ing ins reasojis lor1 commuting :; xne
death sentence,- - which, was to'-fav- e

been executed tomorrow; to life im
pnsonmen t. . . -

-- ; T -

Atlanta .Ga.,," June at.-With

several hundred -- men andi bovs
clamoring to center his front gaies
which'had sbeeu ;. barricaded ?nd
threatening to: overpower twenty
countyypolicemen;Governor filaton
called upon the militia late rd night
to protect. his home Upori arrival
of four.comparties of militia who had
been.held under-ar- ms --and rushed
tothe governor's country, home . ih
atitbmobileshe proclaimed martial
iaw in. ai district extenoinginaif "a
mile back, and for distance of
about a quarter df a mile on either
side, u jVhert the soldiers; lined :up
with fixed bayonets to disperse "the
crowd, stones, bricksand ' bottles
wereV throwrt tn them.' r:A 1 brick
struck: ; Lieutenant .Arnold Parker
and; rend ered J h i m i u ncon sci ous ; . fo r
a shorttimel::rl'lie commanding of- -

ficerr Major by
a stoneilas wer6 several of the'men,
Thegovernor 'proclaimed ,: martial

mia n ign t' tne cro w naa ; p rac c ica 1 1 y
bee n d ispe"rsed.' k 'There was --.noTfifi

;A telephone message, from - Mil
ledgeville where theSfate prison is
located, and where Frank was talc-e- n

after the-govern-
or commuted

his.sentence; said thattroubfe was
feared- - there tonight; and asked that
the governor order out the Milled
geville company of militia. ,

Ijie governor told his informant
that sucllai reqtfest would" have51 to
comerOm-ih- e -- sheriff' "of ''Baldwin
County. : At;jnidnight the' sheriff
had not.rcquested troops '

rhe governor, was surrounded in
his home by about a dozeit friends.
nearty every one of whom wasjarm
ed with a rifle or pistol. . Thd-u- n

expected arrival of a "member of the
family at a dafk corner of thefront
pdrch, caused the governor himself
to hast ily ' pickvup,a large, pi si 1

?

v;In front of the . governor s hbu?;e
were ; more" than one-hundre- d 'auto
mobiles filled with persons evidently
hereto ;see;; what the Crowd would

do "The troops" had great difficulty
in clearing the road of these mac--

nines, - ana many, oi-- . tneir oruers
were- - metwithr; the - retort"" of
vshoot r;, r. ; ;

CIG CLGCMDE STILL CAPTURED

Monday night, or early .Tuesday
mprnipg rather," Deputy Sheriff. W;

H. . Averett,-assiste- d by Chief --o(
Police,, ri. Curl,, made a big" haul
just east'of town arid captured one
of the biggestblockade; stills that
that has been caughtin this section
in quite: a: while. The plant - was
located about a Jiiile and- - a --half east
of town near; the. -- BrassCeld Voad;
The plant was. not jn operatton, but
seven-big- :, stands of- - beer was at
hand, ready, to-- be .distiIIed."- - And
no doubt, at the hour you are read-
ing this,: but for the watchful eyes
"of these officers theTfiery fluid would
he flowing. ' - Thematerial oi, the
manufacture l of "whiskey. wasls des-

troyed, but the still, Which "was an
immense copper affair was brought
to .Creed moor and turned over , to
'Sheriff Hobgood.r-- ! he. boys , bad
better move a little further from the
road next .time.' ; "cr -

C222n:.:z22 ued:;esday ju;;e

Dr. S'Rapnortof Durham will
be at Creedrkoor, at the Granville
Hetel , vWed n esday J une 30th t o r
the purpose of " examining eyes and
fitting glacses. If you are in need

fv',..,. for t!ie rood-o- f your eyes
ii cn .. v v, ..Ivt

1

- r

mbtherv say? v

affection' :

- timmortals

DUmiAM DRIVERS JRAP-'PE- D

AND THEN FINED

Durham Oflficers iTtirn In
False Alarm , arid Arest J
Those Speeding to Fire.

Pin ham,. June 17. Fourteen
drivers of automobiles were hailed
before .tin. recorder this nwrning on
charges of. violating thesjeed: laws"
and other traffic department at the
suggestion of the police and Are
commissioners and. with' the aid of
the firemen; rounded these violators
of the traffic Jaws up on r Tuesday
afternoonratid mede.the,arress. on
Wednesday. . ' - - ; ;

7 A trap was1 set in order to .catch"
the "V iola tors' of : ; the law. "A "false
alarm-bfre;wa- s turned- - in at the
end of Mangum streets A Jong
stretch . of' stfaighf rrstreet" in; the
northern ; section .of the; ci ty was
used us the speedway by thelLlriyers
whojwanted to get.to;the iirel Po-- .
lice officers clothed in the-gar- b of
citizens were stationed behind trees
and iristores Indian ' fashion," and
they took the names and the ; num--ber- s

of the people':who were ;violat--in- g

thejiraffic laws by running faster
than tbeywere supposed .to; run.
uMost of those Wlio were""up'.this

morning, enteied pleas of "not guilty
b ut-th- e police, officers- - were .doi ng
the swearing against them and they

the traffic "ordinances enforced there
Is "condemnation t of
w6rk of the pqliceand; fire 'people
toviolate-th- law arid; then -- arrest
them for it.. " '

. . --Vl : ;

? The actian "of the Durham police
in turning in a false alarm-o- f fire to'
Induce' automobile owners to 'violate j

the law and in arresting and fininji .

them for itis pretty much on a par .'

with the spy who buys a pint of
blind tiger and has his victim baled
to court. Charlotte Observer.

- ' ;

' . - ;

hold broke, the photographer be-

came so frightened lie pressed the"
bulb unconsciously and made an
excellent picture, v.hich re;i:o-duce- d

in yesterday's (!:'-;;!,::- !

One of Crccdmobr'sV I.Icsrl
Highlf Esteemed "Chris-

tian, Women Eiitcrs -
Up5n Fest--Trwl- y a
MotHer inUsrael

Has Fallen
Mrs. Sac Flemings - wh bse illness

has been, noted in .these. columns.
passed away Suuday 'afternoon
about the hour of4 o'clock; after
several weeks suffering from a 'com
plication of diseasesuKer death
was not uuexpected, - as .she had
been arverysicl woman for ih e pas
two weeks.?r ;

Mrs.' Fleming was wellTcnawn to
the people cof this ' sectionv" having
spent her entire life 01 a little more
than . 65 years in . this immediate
community and those who knew jier
best; loved her mosti - ahejwas an
earnest, cosecrated Christian wo
man. Her faith in -- God and His
promises and hendaily walk in 4 the
foot-step- s of the Savior; was an in ?

spiration to those who came in con-
tact with herl SKe was always
ready with her hand and means to
relieve -- distress and suffering;,- - No
one ever appealed to her. for help
in time of need and was turned
away empty Jhahded 1 Her "irilrils- -
tering hands and cherFuwoTdsr6f
encouragement in time of distress
or suffering will be; missed by many
in the commumtv. -- V c

Early in life she prbfessed faith
in Jesus as a personal --;Savi6rVand

Church and remained a consistent
member ,io the -- ehd goi ngVabnu t
doing good leeds in the iname of
the Mastcn It was mainly through
the influence of Mrs; Fleming that
the new Methodist . chuich' in this
place was'biiirt knerscriarty t;cdt:
pleted. It was her wish to jive.' to
see the newchurch completed and
to be able to worship in it, the .first
wish was granted '.her, but the sec
ond, for some reason unknown to
any of us was denied her. She was
ill in bed when the first service was
held in the church the fifth Sunday
in May, and was unable tdiattend
the services but was carried to the
church on an automobile, that she
might see the completed . structure
in which she was so closely identic
fied. This was the last time that
she left her room. -

f
She is survived by three children

one son, Mr. K N. Fleming of
East Rutherford, N "J.t --and "two
daughters, Mrs. J. :M. Tingentof
Wake County, and Mrs.; U.v G.
Rogers, with whom 7 she -- made "tier
home. Four children had preceed;
ed her to the grcateyondalsd";
the husband and father who depart-
ed this life some twenty years ago.:

The funeral service conduct-
ed from the'Methodrst v ehurch
Monday afternooivat --

3 :30V o'clock
by he pastor, Rev, M;;Dfc:Hix; of
Stem, assisted by, RevJ Gl P, Har-rel- l,

of Franklinton, pastor ,of the
Bapr.ic church hereinafter ' whicli
the body was laid to rest jnthe
family burying ground, near thebld
home in this place; Tiiefuneral
was attended 'by an immense crowd
of friends and nei ghbors,! : wh ich
thoroughly attests the high esteem in
which she was held by all who knew
her. The floral tributes: were. proV
fuse and very beautiful"

Mr. R. O. VV; Winston had charge
of theuneral as director, assisted
by the following Pall t beare-- s

Dr. Joseplr Thompsoh; Hal Bullock
O. B. Allen, Drw- - Mangum, d.
Cottrell andEtlr 'Dalby .Floral
bearers: Will. : Fleming,;: Walter
Fleming, "John Fleming,T Maud
Fleming, Fred : Fleming,'?Daisy
Fleming, Edward Fleming, v Edgar
Hester, Claude Lyon", and - VeJtSe
Dalby. . js J K

' r
CAno c?Ti::jns.

We take this method of thanking
our friends and neighbors for v the
many acts "of kindness and expres-
sions of sympathy extended , to - us
during the . illness and after the
death of our.dear Mother ' r'

Mr. and Mrs, B. G Rogers.

Mr. Ralph Lloyd of Vhite Cross
Orange county, says that he killed
a black adder snake : recently that
measured three feet lo.ij and seven
inches around. It was eo bre
curiosity was arcutjd, lie c :t it rsn cr
ard fdund 43 c ' :.

HUMAN FLY FALLS FORTY

FEET-CLIMBIN- G BUILDING

Harry Gardner Badly 1 Hurt
in Falling Frpm.The State:

House in C61umbia, -- bV C.

Harry; If Gardner, the ?Human
Fly," renownedW1! scaler, isJying
m a Coliimbiai S, C; hospital with
four broken ribs and other injuries,
sfistaiiied when he fell fronf the cop
ing of the'ito&lg of the South Caro
lina capitoi to the slate-roof, below,
as he was. attempting vro Chmblto
the flagstaff uedpesday afternoon.
Although his fall caused women'to
faint and sirnng. men, to .tremble,
Gardner declares thatv he--wi- ll i be
climbing buildings again ;ini a. few
days; - fie"51 blames-h- is , (all 'to the
fact thar the , capitoi" building" was
yet'wet from a recent rain..- - - :

'1 hoiisands ot Kaieigii -- people re
member Gardner's daring and spec
tacutar climb of "the Commercial
Bank: building a few" weeks ago.v At
that time he feigned r that .he - had
kt his hold just before be t eached
tbc.tenth story,, and a tremor ran
throtjgtt the crowd.-,--- 1 he crowd at
Columbia is said to ha v.evbeen . as
large. as that'inRaleigh rr

SX.o3very,of' this cityv who was'in
Col um bia,Wed nesday, re t n rn ed yes
terday and gave a nrst hand r story
of the fall of SatanetV He had I

already .dirrtbed thebuilding properVhad the goods .against the. drivers,
and: war reaching for the coping ofrWh'te the citizens of the town wish
the"dome,'veryi much in the same
way when Ji e apparen tly sl ippeel in
Ralefgh, whenllis hold released and
he dropped about "40 feet to the ioof
below. . Mr. - Lpwery- - says that "a

number of i women fainted, I others
rent the' air with their shrieks; while
hundreds turned their, backs in ter-
ror expecting the climber to be
crush edto death.- - v

' Gardner-ha- s a wife and three
small children at Newport News,
Va. - During the eighteen years he
has been scaling walls he had never
before received injury by a fall.

A.remarkable incident connected
with his fall in Coluta wasasnap- -

shot taken of Gardner falling
tliroupJi the air. . Avpotographer
lr.d adjirtcl I

" '.nsJind l:e;t ?Us

c 't: - ; C uhS r


